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The

Guar dian
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2D , 1971>

VOLUME VI

"'
Prof Gets Moon SfllllJ!'.ks1o

•Media and the Wa.r:
How to Read the News
SAIGON, SOulh

Vlelnam--(Cl'~)--Amerlcan

~1~!:r s ~ beelfRtia1J!
13

lroq>s caught• North

Vleln!lmcse force ln a pincer movement ln tho centra.I coa.sta.J pla1n

(CPS) - - Sound Uko the usual doy- to-day news r eport we re:ld
nboul Vlolnam? Sur e--ooly this parllculnr pack or mllltnry lles-
duWUlly trnnsmltlod lo t ho Amer ican Jl<lcplo by tho " New York
Times" llnd t ho r est al P1c news mcdb--b:t.ck- Ur od o ycar-anct- a
halJ' lntor when ll was revealed the dead were not ucnomy soldier s ,"
but unarmed ctvllbns, lnclUdlng many women and children mas-4

All

or

those pr oblems create

Porting on tho wnr l!l3l Is
al incCrtslstenctes, a.bsurdi

n8"'•s stories and br oadcasts w~

~U

nre fed every d3Y7 Are thei
any mor e trutht'Ul or accuraW
than last yenr•s Times story or
Mnrch 17? Of course not. The
modla have continually distorted
r epcrts by lholr own corres pondonl& which r eveal the true
nature of tho Vietnam War by

lies

d istortions and outright
' nut there a.re patterns tn
thos, murk patter ns dl~ted by
lh: lcJnd !,r economic nnd pcUU
cal power l hat defines the os
tabl!sbrnonl pr ess, Tho r oport
ls Inconsis tent but It Is
In
ln~onststonl a. r ound p:ui.lcular

ti

Lncorpcr:it lng Ptlr.tagon euphom- lssuos· U1er c are Ues but the

Hes rJo tlll ln the s:im'e dlrec
lion, oil aimed ol ostabllshlng
rtaln beliefs ornong tho public.
c~hereforo 50 that we might
au mor e ~cadUy pier ce mass
medb obf'Uscallon, New York
Medl:I. Pr oject oUors this quick
gnndo,
PoJltlc:i.l necesslt.los ln Amer- ~ompar:1.Uvc fitlrssary <1 wh:lt
lea distort what we r e:ld, Big els printed and 1 .~• to decipher

isms ruxt Admlnl.str:iUon rhetorlc. They conllnuaUy betuddle Uie
r eader In his search tor obJewvlly by reconciling langU3ge
:u1d style wlth u. s. rorclgn
poUcy assum,pJlons and prq>a-

nowsp:i,por s h3.vc two ccnstdcra ~.
lions: on lhe ooe hand, JC they DE:ATll COVERAGE:. As l hO My
want lo n\3.lnb.ln lhelr precious Lal mn.saacr o r oconUy demoo
COlllD.cls

Inside the government stro.tod, ' '-Onemy so.Idlers"

In

and the 11lg ,oUUcaJ ma.chines Ute pross nre uQl a lways (inom~·
as well "" U1elr :ldverllslng rev- soldlors In Caci, Always qulcl:
enue, lboy C:ll'.not oftend blg fitO\'- lo p:ck 'IP on u. s . Army press
er nmont or corpor:ile Interests; rclc:tScs, lhc mass modi.a h:lvc
oa lhe c:thcr h:lnd, Lr l he;· a.re all too ctton given crodence lo
l o m:llnbln a.uy crcdlbllity Yi'llh the 0Ulc.14l Uc Ul:ll we arc merc
a public th:ltwa.ntsU1cwarendod, ty tlghtlnC tho u\'tclcong,*' and

''2Y not also murdt:rlng dclens:eless
!tan5 ln other words UlCro
'
•
c 1vi
Amortca's t:aUuro ln Vletn3m. ls a tendency lo C3.ll :any c.le:ld
Vietnamese a uv1etcons ," They
have :i l s o cooperated ln en
couraging tho " body count" psy..

lhoy hl.vo to report ln

.J.

th.:lt :it least surcests they arc
independent and ln t ouch wllh

New Dorms
Need Staff

.

Els;:ht Wrl&:ht Sbtc students are
">ftlne sought t or key sb.!t posi
tions in Wr ight suue•s tlrsl r esi
dence haJl, accordlng to Laur
ence.: Rugclerl, A•slst.ant Dean of
Stu4ents. Advanc...od undergr.idu
.des ~ gradUJ.lO students may
oppty,
f"or the three 11uleandthrec te

underrradu:ate sta!.t mer.1l or mod nesldunl A.sslst
lho ronumeratlon wUI be
r oom and b0:trd, or the
equivalent c1. :a $1,260 ~VlnK:S
per year. for tho eraduale st.att,
rnale and ooe Cemale 5enlor

ma.1e
b<tr a,
anta ,
t r Mt

°'"
Reaideot A.ISlsta.Dl, t he r enumer 

a tion ww betree r Mm, boardand
tutUon, u 'litll is :a $ l f'IO quar
ter ly attpend, or the equlvalenl
or an $1,800 "'1VlnCS pe~ year In
oddllloo lo the stipend.
The etpit staU members wlll
work coopenUvely tn counsellnr
and aaslat&Jlce to lndlvlduals,
(TOUP lld'Vlsement, hall ;nan:a1e
menl, and parttclpatloo tn the
dovelapment ct prO(p"ams. Appll ...
canla muat be In coo.I standing
(DORM3- -ConUnued on pace 8)

chology l hat reduces human bc

(MJ::DIA--Contlnul'<l on page 4)

DR. R JBERT SIEVERS
An AdJW1Ct P r o t ·C.!'SO r o f
Chemistry a l Wr ight stale has
been n am o d prlnclp:iJ tnvosugator tor moon samples soon t o
:irr !ve at Wr lght- Patt.orson Air
Force D:Lsc.
Or. Robert E. Slovor s , a senior
sci entist J.t lhe Aer ospace Research !;worn.tortes. w tl J: be
given a sn\3.ll ~mplc coUectod
tram several places on the mooo
by tho Apollo 12 astronauts, The
sample , about tho slze of :l pea,
will be CollCM'ed by .,, Appello
13 snn1p!e late r this year, Tho
dales or lnvesUc:>llon are ~1:1.rch
I lo August 31.
ono ~ throe area sclcnUsts
rcconl!y nppolnled to the
chernlstry faculty as adJWlct protossors, lJr. Sievers ~cts mainly
:u. :i. resource person at wsu.
S t ud cn ts la.king '4CoordlnaUon
Ct\emt.stry,11 tho hlc:ltcsl level

chemtstry gn.ctu:i.to course ~er
ed hero, ro g:l rd him as a.n
lnlorestlng and W or100.Uve pro

\\:lilt t o sp..re your

tarr.tly 'A·or

t or t he Thursday, M.:irch 12, Red
Cro.ss Oloodmoblle vlslt to be
hold In the Hearth Lounge, Uni
versity Center, JO a.• m. - 4 p. rn.
Dy glvlnc • unit o! blood, you
assuro youraoU, yourpa.renls21ld
a:randparenta:, any blooJ you rr~
need In the next 12 rnoo!M, In
unllrnltud quantity, ::a no cost for
the blood ltselt, through Red
Cross. U you•re married, th1s
a:am• blood covengealaocxtends
to your gpouae, hls or her parents
and uandparents, and your ch1J...
dren 18 or under. And u lo thal

IUe you can

&a\ e ,

when blood ts

needed !ex treatment, there ts no
aubatttute n1edlcat1on.
Or p_nlz.:a.tlons at 20 er more
per.011• are lnvtlcd to enjoy t he
same blood coverace tor each
mem

Weekly
Ca lendar

lie will ocl "" :in lld)uncl to tho
chomlslry sb.U t ortho remalndor
o! the ya:lr :ind 1113)' supervLse

tho nod Cr oss Group Actloo Plan,
by which the croup contracts that

only 2~ per cent ot t hclr mem
bership will donate a unit ct
blocxl within lho next 12 rnonlhs.

For turlher lntormJUoo. or for
a GAP (Group Acllun Plan) con 
trArt , call Torn English.
A sU\ dr traphy is lnvolved ln

this Uloodmoblle "'l.stl, loo. It
wlll be aworded 10 the colle1111

o. university ln Greene County
with the l:a.rresl blood collectioo
held on campua durln' l ~o.
This trophy Is n01. In the
Sl'lll « Cednrvllle Collece who
won In ln 1'6? , and whose F'eb
r~y 4, 19?0, blood coUecUon
totaled 147 units.
MAJCe your appolntment lo (IVO
lho 11Cilll at WlO." Call M:rs.
nees, R.N., curt. 316, Tom Enr
h6h, c/o Student Government,
ext. 273, Ol" Larry Kosllck, 256
7107, lor the time o!yourcholce.

Editorial

posse•

WEOSESDA\', Fl::DRUAR\' 25

Pre-rcglslrallon begins
person ol wsu since the beginning
9:00 - 10:30 am - Electronic
or the tall quarter.
Dab Processln& Concepts SOm
ARL oUlcl:l.ls a ttribute credit
lnnr 1 !loom 241 1 ~Ullett Hall,
l or r ecelvln11 the sample lo !)r.
I:00 - 2:30 pm - Division d.
Siever s• rcpubtlon :i.s a chemist.
L £nglneerlng, Open
Schmco
He Joins nn e!lto lr.llornlty al.
lngs by th.: Undcrgradll1to
Hc:i.r
193 sc l enllsls lhroughoultho
Studies Conunlllcc on l tie A/B/
world who have been chosen tor
C/no crodlt grad ing system,
tho APollo an."llysls proiect.
F:icull)' and st.udonls welcome,
He wm le:ld a team In pcrtor m
Room 127, Oclm:in Hall.
lng a detailed chemical analysis
- S;OO pm - Ac:ldemlc
3:00
of the samples to measure the
Computer Users Ad\·lsoryCom
c oncentration ol tnce elements.
meetlng, Large cooter 
mtttcc
T tie Wormallon w!ll be US<d to
ence noom, Executive Win&,
determine hazards lo long term
Allyn llall,
ope.n.Uon at l1Wl on lhe moon•s
4 :00 pm - GUARD IA,'>
surface. It may also prcr11de
3:15 - 4:30 pm - Artists &
W ormollon abo\11 the origin d.
Lectu r o Committee mccling:,
the moon ond l hor efore lhc earth.
F:iculty Loungo, Room 449, Al
The oll3Jys ls wlll be performed
lyn llall.
using techniques deve!cped al
Ft::B!IU•UlY 26
ARL by Dr. Siever s and h!.:; THURSDAY,
10:00 ain - G-0010£:!' Club meet
colloaguos. Those lcchn!quos,
ing, noom 220, OCJman lb.ll.
b:l.SOtl prlncipilly on C3S chr oma.
12 Noon - Newman Club meet
tography, a.re more sensitive tor
ing, 202, ~Ullell llal!,
ccrt::lln olomonls th:Ul WlY pr uvt
I :00 - 5:00 pm - University
ously known method. Often, quan
Und"fraduale P~tllloos Com
!Illes srnaller lllanotrllJ!onlhd.a
mittee mecllng, Lare:e Cootcr
gram C3l1 bo detected.
ence Room, Exocuth·e Wing,
Dr. Sievers comr:1cnted thal U
Allyn 11311,
wa. p:irttculn.rly appr opriatelha.t
FRIDAY, Ft::DRUA!lY 27
a s:unplo ol the mor,)o come to
2:00 pm - Metrqxillbn Dect
Dayton, the btrti-:-;nce ot aer o
ston Making Se rn ~ la r , Guesl
space acllvtt~·. lie compared l"ls Speaker: llev. Rlchnrd L. Rl11ht
roncllon to the NASA lelep-am er, Pastor at lhc CoogrcgnllCll
Informing hi m al. their decision for lloc0<1clll:ttloo In D:lytoo,
as slrnllar lo U1>t he Imagined UThe CominWllty•s nesponsl
nn astronaut would !eel cx1 Clndlng bUlly ln Decision .Ma.king ," OCl 
that ho had bec.n selected tor a
lll!Ul Auditorium, i-~aculty :uxl
flight.
Students \.olcomc..
U ~.\SA has no r estriction oo
3;00 pm - Vars ity 11 w u meet
dtspt:ay ot. the s:ample and :area lng, noom 208, Al tyn H:.u.
lndlvlduals a.re Interested ln see
4:00 - !i:OO pm - Economtcs
In' lt, ARL.plans to have 1l avll
Dcpartmcnl moct lng, Cmter 
:able tor vtowtne.
cnco Rourns 1 and 2, Untver
slly Center.

Big Blackout

8:30 pm - 12:30 nm - Dance,

spcxisor od

tcssur.

Bloodmobile to Visit W SU
ry- -and, tor &ood measur e, save
:a llte, too?
Add your n:uno to the donor list

ISSUE 20

gr:ldu3tC wor~ cooJwtcllon with

y<storday1 kllllng 128 enorny soldiers In dayloog llghllng. -- ":Sow
York Tlmes,0 ~larch 17, 1968, p. 1.

.
sacred •l ~IY Loi.
Whal about tho m3Jl)' ~letnam

f

satcty LnstrucUons tor vluwt.ng
the toto.J oclipso ol U10 s ID whkh
occurs oo i\lnrch ? , 1!1"10;

~Y

U•C Society

tor

the Advrulcemonl ot Manage
ment , W!:iU CMplor, University

Center.

SATUHDAY, n.UJ1UAIW 28
6:15 ptn - Daskcllxlll i:ame,
To a.void oyo \J:amagc, tho :ir
Cincinnati (Away).
Uclo sugccst.s using either o! SUNDAY, MARCii i
two satoty meth<Xls when vl~·
11:30 arn - WR!GIIT STATE
tng the ecUpSI':
ANll YOU (Channel 2). P:lrt I,
I) Focus tho sun•s rays throuah
u&hool Art - Wh:lt tt ts, :ind
a t><>ncll- sl.zlld hole In a piece What tt !.,:n•t," by M:rs. Vlrdnb
or while cardb<xu'tl ond let tho Scribner,
!lflht shine oo a •beet d. white
3:00 pm - University Symphon
paper hold abO<il nvo feet from
tc ~. Wint.er Concort, Oel
lho cardbOQrd• .l\'lako suro your
nun Audltorlurn, J:.Yeryonowcl
back l s to lhe 1un.
eomc, No Adrnls.ston Ch:lrgc.
2) View UMl sun through two
3 :00 pm - special senate meet
thicknesses o! a complcto{y ex
ing to consider tho budcet. ALL
posed r oll d. block and white
students enrour"'°" lo attend,
rum developed to maximum den
6:30 - 8:30 pm - student Sen
sity,
a te mOGllnr, Conference Room
1, Univer sity Center.
MONDAY, MARCH 2
3:00 pm - Wrtcht Start meet·
1ng, Room 226, ~uuett Hall.
WEDNt::SOAY, MARCii ~
l 2 Noon - A.C,S. AUtllale m:>et
tnr, Room 202, Oelman Hall,
Education 423 1 ° BtacJc Ur ba.n
Sp ea le e r 1 on Orpnomet2!.lic
Problems" wlll be otter ed durtn& ChemlBlry,
the Sprlnc Quarter, Thill three FRIDAY, MARCH 6
c r odll course ls tor elthor gna.du
8:00 p m - Arllsts and Lecture3
ate or undoriTOJlual:> credit. The
serloa preaonl bW!yan Webb,
cla.ls will meot Thur9do,y eventnc
Cla.l•lc:ll, Gultarlat.
trom i to 0:30 prn.

Blac k Studies
T o Be Offer ed

$21000 FOR STUDENT GOVERNMENT?

See
Page 2

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 25, 1970

THE GUARDIAN

l'AGE 2

The
GUARDIAN
OPINION
at the S\udCnl boJy here at wsu, recunlly
submitted the preIImtnary budget r cquos' to tho Dean ot Students
tor next year•s sena_te expenses. The :istour.Jtng n..' llre th3t all these
0 oxpenses" come to ts ln the nolghbor hOOd ot $21 ,000.00--ll.n ln
G:l.ry llW1t,

Pre~ldent

c r oa.:.e of $ 12,000.00 over last year. Where do these thousands
come from and wher e nrc they gotnc to go"' Tt~sc are questions
t hat every student at wrtg;ht State deser ves t o know the answers to
--the GUARDI A!'\ ~ only speculat e• ••
$21,000.00--not many peq>lo have ovory seen t hat klnd ol money
--but It belongs t o ever y student nl Wr ight State, Each quarter there
IS o. $ 10.00 t ee Included lnthat $180.00Uut l.:. 11sl'd to run our student
government, student acUvlUes and even the GUAHOlAN, SlO.OOevcry
:iu:i.rtcr tr somethlng llke 8,000 students comes to quite a wad-
$80,000,uv t o be exact, Th.1l 1 s $240,000.00 a year? That's a hock
ol a l ot ol dances!!
Students have been obediently h:lndlna; O\'e.r the designated s-Jm
with tno questions asked' now--too Jong and we hope--not too bte.
It's accounl lns; llme- -what dld we get tor $160,000.00 so tar thls
year?
Yoo•re holdlng a llny part or It ln yoor hands- -the GUARDIAN.
At Jeast the s tudents saw the GUA!lDIAN's out every Wednesday,
without 1"11, tor the past two quarters :tnd It's pretty concr ete
what tho GUARDL\N does wlth Its sulJsldy --bul what ahoul our ~"Tu ..
DENT COVEHNMENTI!! Un!orlUnat cly , lhcn: seems t o be ll loss
o! words al the th ought of wh3l student go\'Crnment did with our
monO)'. And our Student 900)' President l~n'l 1113.klng :tn)' attempts
t o let us know. What ln the hell ls cotng 00111
The students 3l Wright Sble a.re represented h>' pby- ::i.ct serutors
that refuse the students lnlorm.uton concerntns; the pr()f;Tess and
:achlovements t hi?y h.l\•e nude whUc ser ln• us (we take It to bt.
retusal when U1ere are no response to sped!ic lnqulrles --se~
GUAJWL\.."\ cdltorb l Jl.n. 28) "lnd won•t even bother to attend t fl.1
senate meetings. The whole thU1C ls ridiculous! The whole scnato
la rlnlcy-<llnk from wh3t we•ve seen the past two <1uarters- - tts vt..r)'
oxlstcnco Is 3 farce . And n~ Gary llwlt W3.JllS s21,ooo.oo to keep
lh1B play-Umc golng. The next thlng -"O know the senators will be
gotU.1.g paid t or the pb)•lni; ::ov<'r nmcntl (Our Student Body Pre.."1
dont o.lrcady Is paid). Could t his lncrcasc 1n the 5Cnatc budget over
last year •~ m:iy be exactly tor this rea.soc1"
$21,000.00 ls an astounding :imoont to be pl:l)'lng 3.rOUHd with.
Ton dollar.s may not mean much t o Gar)' Hunt when he•s computl.1g
the senate's next year•s " expenses" but t o some .students at\\ rtght
St:ttc ten dollars may mean ::a. lot--v.o t.ere at U1c Gl:..\RDIAX :t. ro
some or those students.
Cet rld o! your $5,000.00 a year sccrcb.r)' (coming out o! our
student lee) Gary Hunt! Chop ten thousand or so oU }'our budget-
(do D lltlle loss--we won't miss ttl). Let's .see the senators do a
little wort.. tor Fll:El before we pay them! 'fhc l>est thlng student
gfflornment could do ror the students .:it Wrlr.ht Sbtc would be
sr.eud leSb money n.nd get every studo11t 1 s tees L OWLHEUI
Tho student-; 3t Wrtghl SWtc wlll h.1vc to .it1op thls $21,000.00
budrot Cf!U"l lelure Its too l:1te. Student £0\'Crumcnt will be ecstatic
to recetvu lcuers or opinion from tliotr constltucnrc~. The GUAJU)fAX

Letters to the Editor - - 
Libe rated
Wo m e n?
To the Editor,

Sl.uce Pr. ll:050 has raised U1c
subJcct, l'd Jtkc t o S-:ll' some
t hing about the status o! women
a t Wrls;ht state Unl\•erstty. Flrst,
sutistlcs.
Thero a r c no women on the
Ocnrd of Trustees nor do ..c
h:l\!e an)' women 3.dmlnt..M..r:iturs,
ovon asslsbnl deans. Among tho
rl.nk.s of f\Jll p r ofossor s thoro
aro 27 men and one woman.
Wo have 53 mal e ::1.ssoctnte pr o-
ressors nnd tlvc t cnulei 67 mn.lo
a.sslsta...it professor s and 13 t e
mnle; 60 m::ilo lnstructors and
27 lom:llo. (My source Is the
current telephone directory; t
could get no heij) l'l"om the Fa
culty :le<:ords Of!lce.)
The lmpllc:UJons, to mo, uo
qu'~o clear. Women ln the un!
vcr slty arc OK tor the lcr.i..
p:iylng routlno jobs but are not
t o bo lrustE<I ln positions of
power. This. o! course, ts no
dltteronl trom tho sltuatlon ln
\.he roo.1 world but one expects
n better shawlng among enlight..
encd JlOople.
The sa..la.ry statis.lcs arc :u1..
other lndlc:Uloo at the attit udes
ot adm1nlst.r3tor s and some ti
culty. Here are tho sttlstlcs
on l..LSt ycar•s salarles (lndlvl 
1U3.l salaries :ire a\•all:tble to
:u1y citizen ol Ohio):

w.s.u.

SfATl>"TICS
FULL ASSO. ASS>T, IXSf.

lllgh 18,850 16,COO

12,3~0

10,800

Ave. 15,0G4 13, 081 10,?88 8,,3;
Mod. 151 404
Low 12,355 ll , 20'l 9, 000 7,000

\\'O~IEK FACULTY
111.gh

ASSO. ASS'T INST.
13,30011,700 9,900

8,628
11,e )Q 10,500 8,875
~tcd.
ll,200 I O,OOO 7 ,200
Low
Women aro usually the lowest
p:Ud at c:ich rank ln their de
()a.rt111ont.s. This was the c."lse
l ast. year ln English, Sociology,

A\·c.

12,040 10,829

~taU1ematlcs, Gcol °""ry, Chomls

~1~• t~chro!~~ a: ~~u:~::.
Ma.ny dop:lrtments 3Jld

C\ on

3

no f\Jll- Umc women faculty, :ind
ln othors the women m3.ko :
llttlo more mooey ttun the f1len
ol the same rank mcr ol) be·
c:tu.so they h.wc bcc11 her o three
ll mes ns long.
Let mo make one t hlng pe.r
tcclly clo.v. 1 Hke men. ()lo
r ill.Son 1 tcacl1 al WSU ls the
number o! lnturestlng men on
the ta cull;-. nut J•d like thorn
even better U the)' would do
somcthJnc to promo te equal
rlchls Ccr faculty women.
I bollO\'r students, as woU :LS
l:lculty, should work oo solu 
tions to t his problem. Pr ejudice
and discrimination Bl!lllnst any
group weaken t he whole unt...
vor s l ty. We should be cncour..
nglng our t omalc mudonts t o
ent er those tlclds , llkc medlclno,
the sciences, engineering :uxl
!Justness, which have tradlUoo
aJty been closed to them, ond
to demand equal oppoctunlty for
3.d\'3.l'lcemont l.n the Ir chosen
fields,
Palrlcl.:l O:ds, lnstructor
Music Dcp:uiment

For your
inform.ationTo the Ldllor,
It tw. been three weeks since
the GtAJtDtA.i'O alb.eked the sen

ate 3'1klng l oom to tell us what
they arc dolng with the students
money a.nG space. No one has r e
plied (apathy?) but recenUy Gary
Hunt submitted a prellmlnary •
bodgot ol something l :ko $21,000
dollars ror t ho senate next year.
$21,000 (cO'Wll It) dollllJ'sl Tc do
what? Tho student bod)• ls en
titled to a DETAILED accoont ot
where this money Is ~olngt
Where Is It golne? To pay th<llr
secretary? Yes, t hat' s r le:ht., sec
(count her) relaryt Tho senate
feels that they work so hard (last
week the senate meetlnr dldn•t
have enough senators pr 'lSont to
matnta.ln J. quorum) they need .i
scroto.r)· to do ALL t hetyplnglor
thoml 11.:11 What the hell did wo
elect t hcso senators tori Thfl;.•
a.ron•t even r esponsi ble enoua:h
to ShO\I.' up t or meeUngs, not re
spcnstble enough t o Worm tho
students--vla the GUARDIAN-
What they are spendlngthelrttme
dolns"" ~ors--and they need
a secretary! Whal lor--to type
thelr absentee llstll!ll
The consideration of a budget
ot s21,ooo Jou.a.rs, :in lncrc.asc
ot about $12,000 over last year
must be cxpl alnod to tho student
body. Could It be t ho lncreose ls
aimed at paylng the hardworking
student (hell, no, we won•t go)

scrutor.,'?
Charles Cornett

The GUAl<DLo\l' Is published• ookly by Wright state Unlver
slty. Tho oplmons expressed hore!t1 are U1ose of the edltorla.1
board wid do not nece»arlly r "'l cct the 'ttltudes or <'l)lnl<lM
ot the ta.ct.Uy or adminlstr:i•!J11.
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Senate
Snorts
lt.' l.s nuv• ln lli~ p r o
sctll11& .i 1.~w .ill \11110
the l ongest mocttng
on CJ.111J>tJti. The 111cellng h.u, been
Tht.:

!iUIL

C«!tib ~

record
In

tur

MHJ~ltt1

slurc Ci :3 0 p . u1. h:h.

1!:, 1970. Senator Hoo Paul :('n
tile mceung ot1on1y :J.l\er It us
called 10 nrder leavtnc tl,t: sen
ate without .t. quorum. Without
o. quorum t t>c senate could not
adJourn tho mochng. LJ....~ SUn

~. SPtRD, I DlDtJ1 T
MEA~ MJ!I TrlW& PERSo,\>At...
WITH MY MJTl-PO).lJJT1otJ
S/7\kk £ - &D AHEAD AM;

.\I, MAKE Al-'- THE
~PfECHfs YO() WMff

d:ay the sc~te tried ton1ec• ;&.g:iln
t o adJourn the mccllng and rauoo
to reach :a quorum so tect-Jllca1ly
the 111ceUng ls still 1n fCS.. 100.
i'hO student sen.ala now needs
peraonncl ro rm U1e vaCOL11clcb
on tho newlycreatod ~udcn t Cen
ter Doa::d. Membfars are appoint·
ed by the &f'n,te 1Lnd their Job
ta hJ provldo a teet.slaUve bOdy
to 11.llo rules and recu1>te enc
&O\·ernlnc u •• uso of the center.
Anyone lntorested should cc:ri
tact Mrs. OL.xon at the Unlver
1lty Center, e:rt. 523.

c.11..,.. ,.,.... ..... ~
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Canned Heat, B.B. King

Viewpoint

T o Appear At F ie ldhouse

Allan Lighlner is Wright State' s ambassador- in- residence
and a form er state representative to Libya.
Wo a.re 2U nwaro ol hov.• e:i.sy It Is to bet ) bsod, ono- slcted views
on current and pa.st events. A good oxamplo oft.his on 3.Jl historical
subject was a tront paf"l .-Lor y In U1e Journal lloral<I oo January 2.
It was ho:i.dllned: " No World War n lt Ctu.mberlaln Had•••"
This .-Lory was lllPJ the previous day tn London by the Los Angeles
Times- Washington Post Service and was written by a sbtl 1nember
ol Lho " ~lanchester Guardtan."
Acconllng to It, Britis h Cabtnet
docu:nonls tor 1939 wer o pub
llshod on January 1, 1970, at tho
ond of a 30-ycar embargo porlodt

nnd they •ID.le lha l Wor ld War II
would not have s brtcd 11 Pr imo
Minister C1'-".mberlaln•s gover n
ment had not ..tupldly refused to
f orm a mutual securltypaclwlth

U10 Soviet Union IJ1 1939. The
writer cit'"' Soviet For eign ~Un
lstcr Mol otov and other Russian
sources and clearly seems to be

Ministry, 1018.. 194Gj documents

on Urlllsh For olgn Policy, 19191930; tho Stat oOopn rt r:nent • s
•'Forelcn Rebttuns of Ute United
St3 t es," comta.lnlng dlplomallc
papers u1> to 23- 2-l yem·s ~gc;
Wlnston ChurchlWs memories
3.lld t he memories and schol:lrly

works of other \to'Orld figures and
s cholar-dtplomab, "

many na

Uons .
On lnve~Ug:illoo, I learned that
in tact no now historical docu
ment s were published in London
on Jnnun.ry l , 1970. Whal h:ip
J>onod on that date was morely t he
r ou t l n e opening of t he Britlsh
arct~ves

~

~

for 1939 unde r the re
centlY adopted 30-yea.r rule. (UnUl 100? tho British had a 50- yoar
rulo but they followed Ille Slaw
Depo.rtmont tn roductng the Umo
period t or openlng

~et: arch!.ves

to 1enoral r esearch a.ft"1' the
s .......c Department changed from

a 40- yosr to a 30- year rulealew
yo:..ra ago.) The onnu:tl opening
of another year' s Brltlsh arch
lv es la hard l)' a n8\to sworthy event,
but In tltls case It lool<sasthough
somoono wlth :i.n axe t o jp"lnd ha.a

rocommencUng that

noss, but the Impressive ltulld

up

lie states. This non..aggrosslon

lnformntlon on these flvents h:l.d

and ln

U10 Brillsh Government stlnd by
Poland. IL,11'"-ic was not alone tn
tllltng to oppreclato tho loog
tor m power potonUn.1 ol tho USSll
tn 1030. Manyother foreign ob
sorvors and gO\rornments fallod
to see thal tar nhoad, lncludtng
our own nnd corblnly lllllor.
At ll'3l Umo t was s erving in tho
U, S, Leg:itloo In Ri1f.l, Latvia ,
one of t ho doomed ll3ltlc states.
I had he3J'd nboul the decimation
of t ho o/.tlcor corps of lhe R<'<I
Ar my tn stalln'S purge ol 193G.
winter ol 1039-1!1-10 by the woak

H!Uor 001 Augu..t 231 1939 (the
Molotov-lllbl!cntrop pact), whon
Stalin :uKI lllUor •greed to par
U t1001 Poland and absorb tho Bai

long been available t hrough the
pubUcatloo1 of the captured dl>Cu
ments ot U10 Germn.n Froelgn

Forot&n 5ecret3.ry, wase>.iremo-

1¥ obtuse tn mtscalculattng Scr.-lct
power

I was i mpressed btcr ln tho

:icce1>llr1c U1clr exPbnaUon tor
tho SOVlet Covernmenl'sdea.1 wiU1

PClCt assured lllllor th:.t howoold
not have 3 two-front war, and ho
attacked Poland a week '1.!tor Its
signature.
J w:is suspicious ot the bead
Uuo and tho thru.-1 of the .-Lory
bOQuse I had Undor sloocl U.>tlull

they dldn•I.
Tho article elves tho impression
thal Lord ll:t!Uo, lhe BrlUsh

ALLAN LIGHTN ER
to lot the troop transit issue re~
U1oro. Poland and tho othe1 states
borde r t n g tho USSR, like Ru
manla, Fln.bnd nnd the BalUc
Stites, wor e desperately lrylnl;
to keep tro111 botng sw:i.tlowed up
by ellhor Ger many or Russla.

or

their strength began

or.ls

attor thO \Ylnlcr Wn.r. All t :un
snylng ls that LOnJ Jla.libx's r oe
om111enJath11l to sl.3..nd by Poland
was far more a 1>01IUcal t han a
mWt:ary decision, but e..· en from
a mlllla.ry point ot view lus rcc
ommcndaUon Ind some merit
on th b:usls al. then-exlsttn¥
capablUtles. Its weakness was
tn Judflnl: l ho SO\•lel's long-ter m
power potenllal.
In U\.ls connection, Ole Drltlsh

Wln..to.1 Churcltlll descrlbcd the

dllomm• durlng the 1939 negoti 

sltu:>.Uon cl early l.n

ations wtU1 t he nus.slans can bo
put another way. U tl1c Russlans
had GTCat power 1 tho outcomo

14

Thc Gat h

e ring Stor1nu wher i10 .sa.W: "The
Obstacle to such nn Q(l"ecment

(the collocUvo sccurlt,· agree
ment l.letwoon the USSR and the
wo~"i) wa..s the terror of U1eso
:;amo l>or i.lor cOWltrlcs of r e....

colvtng Sovlot holp tn !ho sh:ipe
<1 soviet ar mies marchtng

Ulrough their territories to cfo
fcnd them trom lhcGcrm3ns, and
L1cWcnblly lncorpor aUnc them
1n U1e SOYlet-CommWlL t systl!m
oI which t hey ..._ore me.st \'Chc
mcut opJ>Onon t s. Poland, Ru
mania, Flula.nd and the UIJ"eo

Ba.Ilic Statos dld not kn~· whcU1ru·
It

wa.s Gcr ma.n aggression or

Hussl:ln rescue that theydroadod
more. tl was this hideous choice
1113t por.tllzed DrtUshand f'rench
poUcy.u

could only be a Soviet takoovor
o! i::ast'1rn !::urope. lt tho Rus
sians dW not h.lvc great J>Ower,
thou the toss o! the continent to

lllUor wo• tnevlbble. The Rus
sla.n source:. used l.n the article
ln quosUon undorstuxllbly do
not touch on Uio problem ot Ute
choice:. Of)e'n lo tho DriUsh.
Tho nows story lndlc:ites th::it

Stllln hirnod to llltler only n.ftcr
nogotl:i.ttons wlth the Brltlsh
t nUod. Thts, too, l s Jxirl ol tho
Hussl:U\ excuse tor signff1g up
with lllllor. We know trom the
German document s that the So

lt's not Woodstock?
It's not Montora.yl
It's t ho 11 t:D D!ucs Festival!"
Tho !lrst ovor to 'ie prevlowed
tn this tt.re3 « tne cOWllr), the

fostlvnl wlll l:lko pl> co Swxlay,
)Lu'th 8, at 8:00 pm in the UD
f'lcldhnuse.
The st:irs al. the show lncludo
B, u. King, tho blues Jazz guitar
ist whose hit r ecord, "The Thrill

Flick Review

.:tlhum, Just came C"Ul a mmlh
aco.

"Z" Scores
A Triumph

0

~ot

reccnlly roleasod.

Jury Prize.
And it l5 no wonder attc.r sec
tng on :Wvnnco sht'Wlng at the

(J ltl ce , UD f'loldhousc, Unl
Of D:lyton, 03.ytm, (. Jo
Tickets will sell for $3,
Salem Mall Clnema sponsored by $4, o.nd $5 at Hllce,s nnd Elder
wvuo-n~ Tho old cllcho about
Beorman•s downt""'°'ll; Sc.3.r•s
being Jotrod out al. your seat dcnmta-.1;n ruxl Salem ~13.llj tho

.icturu~

appttod to "Z." Direct or

vor~ lty

4 ~409.)

l\lticolc Uox Hecor d Store, Town

C"...t.'\- Gavras h.1s set such n fast and < ..mtry; and the UD Fieldmovlnc p:ico h tonsLtted by an house Tlckot Ottlco. student dis·
oqu!ll l)' lnsl nnd s lrup cdltln&, counts of 50 cents wlll be avall 
au.I l.ly Roul Coubrd 1s dynamic at.ilo tor un students outside tho
color photography tll3t a sense

snackl.lar

ot suspense and urgency ttrnbs to Friday,
the \'lewcr.
Though the plot cou.ld lJ<!cou•e
o\·erd.rnwn a1id complex, ttu-w~h
cdillnc: J.nd lntolllgent dtn..'CUnc,
..l" Ins been kept a pohtlc.ll
mm told ln a clear narrnth e
style. E\•lJn its use d vlolon.:c

Is kept simple and clear. The

violence serves as a reminder

ot poho\..::.1 roallty

and as a

(Conttnucd on page 7)

(Conl lnucd oo Page 4)

The BrlUsh dllemtn:l was more
than a moral one: wi.9lher to

7.omblcsu who nudo
There." ''Argent" ,
li1clr ~re::Lkout album, "'":1.S Just

" Sho's

llldtng •Uldor the lll3Sk al. l>w 11 IJKllJ1~ up lhc bllltng for tho
and order Hes the tools ot Fascist UD t csllva.1 ::tJ'\! the "Tr:lclor",
1
corruption.
a OO\\' Eastern turd rock group
th:it has rocenUy ftnlshcd an
*lltls ls the prcmlso prescntOO ongagomcnl at
lho fllmorc East,
tu tho ruovtc " Z " which Is coo·
)1..'\IJ orders will be acceptc<I at
sldorcd ooe ol tho best !Ums o! tho UD Ticket Ofilco unUI Fobru
tho pa.st yoar. It ha.s nlrcady l!cen ctr}' 18 when tickets w UJ go 011
cited as •'be.st picture" and f(lr snto nt all OUtlels. (~take che..:Jc.s
" btJst dlroctor" by t he New York payable to tho Unlver slcy at Day
Or:ima Critics . At the Cannes ton nnd send with self-addressed
FUm Festlva' tt was :l\\':LJ'dcdlho stampod om•olope t o Ttcket

feeling out tho Germans on Ute

sell out Poland. A dee>stoo to
meet tho RuS:lla.ns on lhclr terms
m ight have postponed IUUer•s
att:lck oo Poland, but It woold
have ll\W'O.llUled Soviet domtna
Uon ovor •II ol Eastern Europo
sooner or later. This was a.mpto
grounds tor tho BrlUsh to be
wary al. 111rthor tng 1113t Russian
obJocttve. On this Issue they wore
damned U Lhoy did and damned U

An Engllsh group and uµcomtng
Epic Hoco r dtnc st.a.rs, tho
\rgont " , wHI make thelr t lrst
American appearance at tho " UD
Blues F'esu,•:il." Tholr lead sing
er• llod Ar rent . was originally
11

wtth the

ll\' RALPH llllOW:<

dol'lco lo procluco haired of Itself
as W:l.8 t ho case ln 11 Donnle :ud
Clyde" a.nd tue failure lJ1 the t ln:Ll
version d. ''The Wild Dw1cJ.• "
Yot. bcsldest.hctechnicalcx...el-

viet Amlxl.ss:ulor In Berlin boi'U\

ls Qonon w:u recently ranlcea
na tl onn. tl y . flls latest laburn,
" Completely Wo11" h3.s just boon
rol oasOO n mon1 h n..nd a hall ago.
Tho "Cruu1ed Heat" who havo
had some experience with Rock
Fest 1val s bcfore 1 prtma.rlly
Woodstock, will star 3.l.so ti.b.rch
8 ot uo. Their nlbum ''Cook
book" was oo the Utllboo.rd charts
for 1(),3 weeks and ls sUlt erxtur
tng. o vtnta ge ". thclr latest

trom 9 t o 3, Monday

BLOOD
DO NORS

Cash
Paid
$10.00
Open 6 Days A Week
Pa.rental Consent Necess:a.ry

I.D.'s Available
Now

AUDIO VISUAL 105 MILLETT
used this ns a peg lorastory, us
tnc hlch!y selected, pr eviously
(or In 1 day - In some cases )
av::1.U:ible mat.orbt. He.re a.re a.
tow examples of tho many omls- ,....__ _,,.....,.,..""''"Bllllll"ll"!m.,.."''\lllT"l!!ll'lllTrT -1
alons and distortions, .. 1th my

Mu..t Be 18

Dayton
Biological
Incorp.
1G5 E. Helona

2:14- 19'13

COffilllenls.

Much is Made ot the f:lc~ th.a
the British lllilod to agree to lei
the Soviet s have transit rlghU tor
Soviet troops to cross Poland,
RunwtlD. and UICI Bollie stoles In
the event of war with Germany.
[,rltish unwllllnif'ICSS to concede
thls poln• was p1cturod ilB :;i.
blundortnc llllture ol U1e Urlslsh
1ovemment to send lnstructJona

to Its noeotJatlnc mllllary ml.salon. The wrHcr aeoms cootent
t o accept Mr. Molotov's veralon

that wben Ille Russlan5 coo!d nQt
obtain Brtll&h acreement OD lhb
crucW potnt, the Soviet government bad

no

otl1er option but to
tre<>ty wUh

~ccept the proposed

First National Bank
SALEM

MALL

TICKET SALE: h you .,.. aa.1ie I• Mii mon • dmmtont th.an •ny
•tMt , .rty wltti tlcbh lo OVf" "miMr In S."m Mall Y• •ho .. ,..

•Nfi'lt lo win~, , ..,...ff ont of'"' lint
OfMI TELEPHONE: 27S-1tl•

*""" ol WtdOIOG• Of

FAIRBORN, OHIO
MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

MEMBCR FEDERAL
DEPOSIT INSURANCE

CORPORATION

Tickets av:i.tlable l:l GY&rdl:ln oroce

WE1J':U
l'lJNGS 0'.CI.., QflJQ

N:;~:;:'~.o very m~leadlnC L...;20~0~3.;.N:..,.::;Ma1n::::.s~t~·.:;O.
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The Religion Corner

MEDIA--

inE• lo things lo be cllmln:tlod

thelr " SPY" t er minology, tho
medll oppear lo be ccn!Used
abol.t the meo.nlng of lhe word

once they have been classltted

·' IVe just might find,

as "reds " or "Vietcong."
u ls 3.lso nolowortey th.1.t "ene
my" deaths u a mntto: ol course

we get what we need."

aro gtvcn mor e pta.y than Amcr
l c3tl dcat h.5. ln the wa.r game

wher o,

varle~y

moted by some sharp operator s
to caplt.ahtc on the net'<! al many

t o bellove t hat the holy" menoo
t h£t music scone "''Or o eolng their
thing togelhcr.
Also toward the end of last yt.-ar,
:inothor famous 11pq>" perfor mer
ot t ho Western World, the Vlce
P resldont ot the Unltod St4tes,
Splro Agnew, went on the aJ.r
wa\•es, and lnto the homes ct
thous.i.nds al silent Americans l o
accuse the networ ks ot Juggling
news. Since tt~l uu~11lclous bo·
E!nnlng he h:ls coollnucd to love!
ch.:1..rges ~st various othor
.
.
segments al ~\morlc:in Society,
and c laim corutn other things Rev. R ichard Leidberg
:ibcM1t tho nature ot reality and !cw hours dolng hts trlends as..
tho Amortc:in Political Mnch.lno lr ologlcn.l charts, or proot-tert..
which t hose soll-s.:unc thous:uids Ing tram the DlbJe'? Who.lever
ot Americans have bcllevoct un- l.s going oo, 1l ts going on with
equlvoca.Jly a.net wit hout qucsuon. lncreaslng frequency, and It's
About t ho same U mo l:tst YC:J.J" weird t o behold. Sit ln the Allyn
1 respondod by lett e r to a. column Hall catetorla tor a v.•h!le :i.nd
ln t hJsnuwsp:apcrlnwh:il lthought )' OU C31l ~ a era.sh course ln
was 3 humor ouir; :ind question- Tarot r eading or hovdobesav~.
nlslng nu.nncr , :ind lo and behold, Perhaps, Just perh.lps, the Unl
it c3.mc to pass that m:iny onthls vcr s lty, as welJ as the other ln
campus responded to my response s tltuUons ot our socletr c:uvt
with a passion and tnlenslly sut- :ilways give us wh3l we want,
tlcJont t o tucl a t le::.st three more but it ,..e ''try sometime, we
Just mlt;ht !Ind, we get what we
Crus3.dos.
11

It also c.:ime tc: p.iss, t hat b)' tha need."

actu;ill)

.:Clll~

:lS

we

~Utchum, Peck 3.rrl Lanc:ister,
destruys property and not peo
ple. 110 Is o hero to tho people

u. s. poUcy ctttc.laJs

;-;ooetheless, news
a. t w a y s maJdng
sbtemcnts llkc uvtetcong ter
r orists blew up a brldge lad.a)',"
:ind ,. Allled s::ibotcurs successhe sorves.

counts tell us wo•re wlnntng,

Late la.st tall :i rumor drcul3tod lhrouehout t he Western Wor ld
t hat Paul McCorlnoy of The lle:lllos hod bought II. People Into lhr
op- music t hlng r eacted to thts news with various r esponses at
Pll.dness trust.ration and concern. To r eassure the masses, the
Oc:id," :Uld displayed a
!artous 'media hcadllnod , " Paul
ot pictur es showing tho llvtng Paul at wcrk, home :ind play. No
Virginia Poul Is not doodl
Toward tho ond <:I. l:ist year another rumor ran rlte among tho
1thoad" sot; Boll Dyl nn, Jo1Ul LcMon, Mick Jagger and Er ic Clapton
were doing an nl bu m t ogether. The
a lbum OYCn c.1mc out--ln !Bel
there arc a fow places 3.l'OWld
Dayton you can huy lt--c.•llod tho
uMasked ~t:u'aUdcrs," tl lurnod
out t o be a !r:iud. ll was a Joke,
a put-on, an album actually re..
cor od by tho uc1o:inliness & God
liness S kittle ll:lnd,' 1 and pr o

end ?f l:l.st year the A~trol~cal,
I Chlng, Ta.r<Jt Ca r n, \\'ltchcr3.lt
:tnd Oornonolb)' thlnt; reached
pea._, and h.1sn•t cres,tt.'<2 a.sol yet.
lndeed, this ,.hole IJhtmoniNla
shov.s te,. blcns ot l:h mt outJJld

utorrorlst." A saboteur,

311 know rrom ltessrs. Wayne,

h.'lve omph:.Lslzocl, cnomy body

BY TllE HEY. R:CllAJlD <:. LEIDBERG

~ot

:is

Appllcatlons Incr ease

(Ccntlnucd trom Pai:c 1)

reports arc

t he modi.a does not very pr om

inently dlspb y oor oppooenl's
score. Nows rOJ>Orts conslst..
e:iUy bury the numbor o1 Amer
icans k!Uod In Ilic body of tho

Approzfmately 135 atudonta en
lho main c::unpus ot Wrl&bt Sbte
Unlvor•l!y havo applied for
t eac hi ng poslUons for aprlni
quarter.
This nu mbo r represents a
r ecord hl'h for sprtn& qu:u-tor
student le:ichlng •I WSU. Durtn;
tall quarter , normally the
heaviest In number ot studont
t eacher s, 125 atudonts taught. 55

oro complcllnglhelr >Mlgnmenls
lhls quarter.

WSU Looks Forward
To R:Jad Improvement

story, nod froquontly say no more
th:i.n uAmortcan ca.st.14Jllos woru
doscribod aa Ughl."
Group WcnU!lcatlon. Ono woold
assume U\.1l o.n obJocUvo medb

nY ALLEN E. HAV EMAN

or interest to the Wright state community ls early l mprovomonLIJ
would use the Ullo or rumo
each mlllb.ry or pol.lttcal or- to the rood systems serving tho untvorstly and surr owKllng corn
C""-"' t:.illon ns ott1cla.lly a.doptod munlties. With too few exceptions, students 1uld 0111pl oycos travel
by Ul..'lt group. Typically, hOYI'.. t o 300 from tho campus by p~·ivnte :iutomolJlle. ncprdlcss ot our
ever, they do not. Tho name of dlrccuon of tra\•cl, there a.re countless tr:itflc bottlenecks.
Arc the problems cl tr:l!tlc
tho SOuth Vt ot.namosc r cvotu..
Uon:lr}' torcos, N:a.Ucxul Uborn- congestion tor Wr ight Sb.to com..
''Z''"----
Uon Front, could hardly be ox- muters rqcognlzed :lnd, inoro

chided from u . s . mcdla moro
1
mottculousl,y lJ ' ·0 h:1d an overt
natlonal censorship buro::iu. ln·
ste:id 1'10 medta hlvo 3doi>tod
tho term u v1otc<Y1g," colnod an·
ottlciaJJy by t ho saJgon muttary
Junta. T hl!'"o L111 1n tnct no s uch
thing as the Vlotcong--thc word
ls Vlctnamcso slang tor " \'let..
namese Conu11WlLSl.s."

tmparbnt, uc they rccclvlng
attenUon7 Tho WlCqutvoc:::J :ln.S
wcr ln both ct.Sos Ls, yes1-.. slncc
19c 2• Tho loglc:il quosllcn to
foUOY1· then ts: wtnt wlll some ot
tho lmprovemenl'i be :tnd when
may we expect them"' Although
we should not hq>e !CJ. ml.r:icles,
some cl the things planned !or

havo cleverly convoyed tho Im·
pr esslcn llnl tho so-c:Ulcd Violcone :i.ro North VIL>t.n:lmeso ln·
t lltrators rnth~r th:ut a South
Vlctn.'lmoso pollUcal cu:gan.lz.:i·
tlon. llcrN 11u.11y Amorlc.:tns real·
tzc that tho "Vlotcon&" aro na... :
U\'C South Vlotn:unoso? For t hat
mnttor, how many A1ncrtcans
know th:it tho two ." South Viet-

verslty :tdmlnistratlon ls ber..1tng
every etfort to os.•lsl In reglorol
hlgt>way tmp.rO'. ements, with :a.

tho near 3Jld lnlermcdlnte tuture
At the samo Umc, the medln. should be encouraging. The tJnt

na r•11.:so l o:lder s,

0

Gonornl Thieu

o.nd Air Marshall Ky, were both
•,or n ln North Vietnam o.ncH ought
with Franch forces :ig:tlnst bolh
South Vlobumeso ond AJgerbn
n:iUon.allsts?
TllE SPY GAME. You rnlght
b.ke note ol the medta•s con..

spcclal lnter~~i otcoursc ln those

areas tr immcdlate pro)Jmlty to
tho campus.
•rho l - 675 project has been well
publlclzod by loetl nC\l:s medl:J..
llope!Ully ll will be lnuscbyrn73
or , 74 as schOOuled, !Jecauso W s
hJghway with its accompanying

connector and Interchange sys
toms

ww

be the singl e most

boneticbl improvement tor the
:u-e:i. Be!ore 1974 soino slgnl
flcanl l mprovemcnts will be
m:idc, tur example, north 3.nd
west <1 the campus Greene Coun
ty Is pbnnlng ror 1110 ccnstruc

ststoncy In rf.'ferrln~ lo U. s.
sples as "lntelllgonce agents," Uon starUnc next sprlng ol anew
l.tld NLF lntelltgence agents as tour lane bridge over the ran..
u\•tctcontt spies."
TllE Tt.JlRORISl'S VS. T ll E
(Continued oo Page '1)
SAllOTEURS, In the t.rodlUcn ot

(Continued from JXl;<J 3)
!once and lho n:u-nuve skill,
there ts 3Jlother element lh3l adds
t o the sl:Pl1flC3tlce c1 "Z.0 Th:J.t
Is tho fact lh:ll II Is based uPcn
o lruo lncWont: the murder ot
o r . Grocorlos U.mhr:lkls at
Sollnlu, Greece In l 9G3 In a
staged hit ~ run "accident"
and tho sub6oqucnl r ise of lhe
rn 111 l or y dlctllorshlp lhot Is
curren tl y suppressing t he
"cradle at democr acy."
Add to tills the facts lhot tho
d l r cc t t r c...om:i-Ga.vr as, l h c
author V'13sUI Vassllkos, and
actress lr(mc Papas :are living
tn exu o trom Crecco, and lh:lt
tho tilm score supposodty hod lo
bo amu111:!od oot of tho COUl\irY
slnco Its Composor AUkJs Thco
dornlds Is n pollllcal prisoner ot
tho mUllllry, lhe fllm bl<os en
oddod overtones.
" Z" ls truly an lrnportint t llm
that h:ls enOU&fl pollllcol over
t ones and references "''ilhout
o.nycno trying to r03d Into II
lhi! political 3.SSasslnaUons, poU
tlc3.l :irrosts, and l.dmln1str:UJve
crfUcl8ms ot news mOdLo. lh:a.t
have occurred In (J(hor coontrlos.
"Z" rnur. bo soen.

New Mobe Happen ings

to be PICklllb up

rnorc S\eam.
N004 all o! t hls tmerc~ung 1-.ch:tvlor sooms tu add up to the ract
that all sorts <.it J>ersons In thts
society h.1vo a do~pera.tu nut.'d to
bcllovc•• •to l.iello\·o ln SOlflC
tl1lJ11{ llLll m:iko.s b.Cnsc out ot
ctuos, that give.to 111c:intn.. when
none ls 11rcsem , tlut JJl'a. ldus
an occ.isl<A1 to rnakc It wlth othC'r
"truo bellovc rs ." J:.vcu more u1torostlng Is tho tact llL<I lhl•
phonomon.1 lb not rostrlcuid lo :i

partlcul.nr tdcC1loglC3J or cultur3..I
secmont ~our :society: lllpptcs.
.SOS •crs,
••nevoluucru.rtcs,••
John Dlrctwrs, Jlo:ids, Stratehls
• • •au, aJJ seem calJihl up ln :l
frantic d3l\ce t u believe ln aome
lhlne, regardless 01 how t.baurd,
comic or unrC3.SOrUble It mlaht

~IAHCll IG -22 - - "Week To
Mublllze A£a ln s t The Draft"
le:J.llettng :it htch
~choo~, visits to dr:itt boa.rd!.
and Induct ion centers n..::.k1ng lhe
personnel t o r esign, vigils and
--Teach 00 ln~,

demonstrations.
:\1.AJ{C JI 19 --

11

N1llonwWe Co

ordinated Dom on s l rat l on s
Ag-.1.lnst l'hc Dr~" -- lncludtnc
noovlolcnt civil dtsobedlcnc1. at
dr'\lt boards, lnducUm center s
:ind r ccrutUng centers where lo..
C31 £'t'oupS teel this woulrt be
t.!tlecth·e. Phlladelphta nesiq
llnce ls helpln' t o organize :i
d raft ca.n1 turn-tn throughout t he
cwr.l ry; t he cards .. u1 be pr e
sented b l cr ln March at the
Senate l.cart.ncs on t ho dr3ll.

be.

This I• "" ospccblly Po<ull.lr
phenomena to bo C1Ccurr ln1 ln a
untver11ly. The university ts
commltted to t he imr•ult ortruth,
lho srowth al kn°" Iod10 and un
dersbndlni throu~h u .. use of

reucn !100 lntelllreneo. ll'h:ll
on tn tho mlha
precisely
of n person o1t.o sl!B lhrourh

'''°"

a claas ln Molecub.J: Pl\ya:lca,
or Advanced JJterary Crill·
rl1Cm and then apencb the next

Al-'JUL 14 - .. Nauon.. 1d(' Wurk·
11

pbce Teat..n-lns " -- Focus on
the 1.!UCsUona: "Who pays !or t he
v.a.r· \\hoprotlts trom the\1.31'':>"
(Se,. l'oblllz.:atlon ls encourag
tn1 wLdespread exi: ·: hnent:t.lloo
~· 11 ~

~o rk pla•

orpnlzlnl:

thr ouahout tte co1ttlnc moolha.
The prime objective r1 ea~
workpl.nce ~roJect shooldbopar
Uct,pa.U.o o ot worker s ln work·
nlace educational moellnp ai

AJirU 14 and posbl blc work s top
and wa..lk- outs Cl'I A.Prll

pag..i~

J 5.)
APRIL Hi --

u ~ta.Sb

Demoo

slratlons To End Tho War" -
Double locus s ugyestod: noon ..
tl me rally at locatlonti. rolatod
t o ,,ovorty ::i.nd reprosslon (wel

t.ire ottlccs, s ttes tor untJullt
school• iUld Jlospltal s). March
and anornoon nJly :il Lax and
ms centers focussed 'lll the Vlol
n:im war a.ncl t.axcs. SOmo P&oPlo
m:iy choose to wtlhhold put al
t hclr uxes, emph1st.zlnr t hc neod
tor rodlre<:tcd nrtorlUos•
LAT!:. A I' 111 L •• " lleclooaJ
Demonstntlona Al Storkbolders•

'leetlncs Of

~bjor

War

Cor

pora.t1ons" -- l>r ob:tble alles so

tar:
April 22 - Cf:. , \Un11e:apc>lls
Apr il 27 - Bocln1, St....itla
A1>rll 21 - Gulf, P ltt.sburch
April 28 - Honeywell, Mtnnca..
polis
A.prll 20 - Olln, St..untord, Conn.
MAY 16 .. _

11 Ma.u

Actions Re
0

lated to Gt Movemont.

Whv a re these men laughing? F'ind ouL
on The Don Adams S pecia l: "Hooray
for Hollywood''. .. b rou ght to you by
Budweiser., the King of Beer.•. Thurs
day, February 26, CBS-TV, 8 p.m. EST.
Anheuser-Busch, 1nc. • SL LoW.

'-======================..l
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ALLYN HALL: WRIGHT STATE IS BORN!

STAFF mombor s r ol:ix
In fourth n oor ! acu it y
I OWlge,

ALLYN llALL
Facult y oltlces wc:o located
w her e drnlllng ts d ono t or Phy
slc:iJ Pbnl >t W.• ti 1110, For lhos-0

B\' DEBI HEM MELGARN
Guardian Stn!r Writer

STUDENTS conirtotate In
Allyn catetorla.

In Juie, I ~G2 " Combined Uni
v ersity Building FWld Campaign
ma.do $3,000,000 :t.\'aJlablo for
lho establishment Of a stato as
s lst8d campua to be operatod
Jol nlly by Miami Univ ersity anc:
tho Oltlo Sl:lto Uni ver sity.
Allyn Hall was named ln honor
of ~·-. S, C. Allyn who, · wllh

nance, ca.mpws plaJmlnrr,

n~

..

tenanco :ind q>cr•t!onaJ dopart

Mr. Robe.rt s. Qeltnan, served monts oJ t ho pa.rent unlvorslUos.
as t<>-c.1'\a!rrncn ot t he camp:i.tgn The cootract wns placed by Mr .
and whoso vlsloo and f oresight Carl ;;, llcntz, Sl:lto consultlnc
ha••• cootrlbutcd lmmcdsely t o Architoct \\tlh t ho local !irm ot
the succoss ot lhe orlgtn::iJ cam Lorenz nnd \\'Ulla.ms.

pus.
...,eforo addltlon:ll f unds were
pr ocured from tho state, Allyn
llall was the only buUdlng pro
posed t or Wr ight state. All class
es wer e to be hel d In this bulld
tn~--inclucUnc lnbs. The pr~ent
cateterla was the library :ind
bookstore. U you hl.ve C\·er won

dered why the colllnts In Uu;
caloterb are Hke they are, It
ts because lhe library cooblned
a second level tor addltlcnal

ANN SHUMSKI In the mall

ot you who arc not tamlllnr wtth
Physical Plant It ts the r oom
whero au tho b1uo-p rlnts and his
t ory or Wrlghl Stntc arc kopt.
Crilcr la. :ind basic r equtromonts
tor a one buUdlng carnpus wore
devcl q>O<I by UIC aelldomtc, fi

Allyn Ila.II was q>cned In 5ep

tombor , 1 ~&4. At th.1.t limo tho
:inb:lpatod day- time enrollment
was 1,000 s tudents. Tho road bc
Mnd the campus w:is t hen st UJ a
woods :ind ~Ullet 11>.11 parldnii l ot

was a soccer Uold.
NaUve n~tcriili !or the buJld:lng
wer e selected t or lastlngquollty,
Tr:inslUOl\l.l or oxpcrtmcnul 102
terl:lts :ind arc!Jtcctura.I cUc11es
wer e avoided tor !"3.r ol d!llln&
tt::o bu.UdL1g. T he contompar:iry
t ecllng ls In kceplnz with tho cc.n
cpet cl a unh•erslty tho.I wi ll bo
adapl:lbl c In tho tuturo :ind t his
t oresl&lrtedness pald oU In t ho

books. The administrative wing
held the laboratories ruid U1c
Dean ot Studcn•s oatcc was the
goology lab, The business o«tlces
were wht:?r o the Rcglstru 1s now. ea.so with which Uie other bulld
Tho band r oom was the vending lncs blend wllh tho ori ginal,
m:ichtno r oom wher e the stu
lntor l or n exlblllty wllS uchlovod
dents :ito. Tho various attlces by the uso ot movllblo pa.rtltlonb
l ocated on the lhlrd :ind second and :i.rrango mont ot. nll pcrn1an
floors wero a ll classrooms. Phy c nt elements ln onoblockotcoro,
atc:iJ Plant on t he tourth noor ieav lng all other sp:ico troo to
was the secretarllU >.«>I, Q;le cl'Wlge as neodod.
who remembers II &ys It IOOl<e<I
Tho tull bUcmenl now CClltalns
Uke a. 0 ttshboY.•l ,t' because it Rli}..elvtne, tho HealthC Unlc, sup...
wu compl etely
enclooed. ply a.ad mail r ooma,, muslc and

cw•

RE:CEPTION AREA - ExecuUvt Sutt.,

band- orchestra rehearsal r ooms.
Facilities located on t ho llrst

noor are security, data process...
lnC', tho Exocuttve <Xtlcec;, a stu
donl IOWlrc ue:i, ca.tc torla ~
otflcos ot tho Heg1F'. r.tr, Admis
s ions, De:a.n of ~~Jdenls, and Dur·

snr.
Tho Llstcnlng Center 1 Gradu
ate stUdles, Shldunl Aid and Em
p loyment, Purchaslng and ccn..
oral Services, WWSU, Cou11mm
l c>tlons, :ind tho GUARDIAN

ct

PRESS conlor enco ln IJoo_rd

room, oxocutlvo wtnr.

tico are locatOd on t he second
ctoor. Also, lhe o.ttlces c1 Veter
ans Alt:r.1rs, the Athletic Dlrcc
tor, Dll'edor d Computer Ser
vices, Por soo.nel, and prL,ttng
s ervices.
Fo.cllltles on the third n oor ln

Cll'do; UldJvldw.1 nu.io;tc r ooms,
Art ld. , Assistant Trea.surera.00

Coolroller's Ottlco.
ln 3ddtUon to rhyslC3..l P 1:tnt,

lhc fourth noor houses the of..
tlcos of lhed~r11'tmontsof music,
E'.Oorcr.iphy, art, speech and lhc
:it rc, :t.nd m<Xlern la.n~uges. The
Choral Director a.xi t hl'o Pl:i.co
ment J.nd Alumni OUtcesaroalso
l ocated oo t he .ourth Cloor.
The t oul cost ot Allyn !tall was
$ 1,982,932, :i. !airly modest sum
considering \\·h..'l.t might have l>ccn

in another area a.t anothe r Ume.
Allyn Hall wa.s n:i.mcd ln .. mior
ot Stanley c . Allyn, :tn lndus..
tr b.ltst :>.nd C IVIC leader; lllld
dodlcal ed t o the lhousan<ts cl

cttlz:ons, Industries, foundations,
and the Unltod Sbltes A1r Force,
whoso gener ous contrlbuUcns to
lho combloed university building
l\Jnd In 1962.

STUDE~'T

Hall,

l ounse In Allyn

_,, ..... 

.•

wwsu

Lucky 13

_ ____ Jefferson Airplane Create
A Classic With "Volunteers"
IJY ~llLLER l-'RA.NCIS, JR.

TlllS WEF.K
1) Drldgo Over Troobled Wat·
ors, Slmon & Ga.rtunke1
2) Come and G<lt It, "3d!lnger
3) Ho Ain't Heavy, lle•s My
Br other, The Holllos
4) Love wows (Where ~IY tlose

mary Goos), Ed lsoo LlghU1ouse
5) Medley, The Slh Demons loo

6) Travelln Band/IVhO'll Stop
Tho Rain, Credence Clc:>.l"\\':llor

The Great Sl>Ocl<lod lllrd
Collogc Pross Sorvlco
Look wM.t•s happenlng out ln

lhe streets
Got a rov
Got a r cvoluUoo
oluttoo
Hey, I' m clanclngdowntlleslreets
Got a rev
Got a revoluUoo
oluUon
Ain't It amazing all the pooplo
I meet

Got

3.

r evoluUon

Got

::t.

revol

ution

novtv>.l
7) Tho Rllppcr, ThcJacgerz
8) !loose d t ho Rising sun,
Frljld Pink-Pick.
9) Ma Belle Amie, Te> SCI···
I O) 110 There Looely Girl, Ed·

Ono gonoratlon got old
One ganJrallon cot soul
This gonor>Uon got no dostln

dlo J10 1111:in
11) Evil Woys , 5anl3113
12) F\lnky Chicken, Rutus Tho
m>s

Hey nov.•, it's Un1e tor you and

13) Just seventeen, The !!>.Id·

ors

aUon t o hold

Pick up the cryI
me
Got a revolution

Got a rt:\' 

olullon

Come oo now, we•r c m.3..rchlng
t o tho sea

Got

o rovoluUor>

Col

o rovo1

uU0t.

POWEil PIC K··
Instant Kru'm!l, John Ono, Lcn

noo (With the P lasUc 010 IJllM)
LAST WEl:: K

1 llrldge Qver Troubled

Waters
2 lloy There l.Ainely Girl
3 Tb. Rapper
4 TraH)ln' ll:ind/WhO'll
Stvp The llaln
{, Thank You

G M•'<llCy
7 Ile Aln'l lleavy, Hu•:.
My Uruther

8 l'bychud~llc SJw.ck
And Gvl It
!.I Co:
JO llCH· It' s ~lo/Q•\11·
~1)

11 !\t
12 l.\
13 Le•.
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llllt:.
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Gr<t.. :. (Wh1.1re
~uma.ry Cw!»)

Who wUI take ll trom you?
We wlJl, and wt,o :ll"C WO~
Wo a..ro VolWltecrs at Amcr lk:l
Volunteers of Amerlka
Vol w1tcors of Amerlk.a

(CPS) -- Th<!rc ore times when
cr lUclsm p.u:se:. beyond evalua
tion and beco•..cs >dverttslnj:, the
r ev iew becomes :i uhypo," any
one sbtcment a

••pJuc."

fh.ts

ts one ot those times. The Jcr
tcrson Airplane h:u, croatod an
al bum th.at 1s so r lch ln ca1

copt100 :u.J so porterl 111 Its
lm[ lcmcnt:tUon Uut lltUo c.in
ho ~J.ld ln the w:.y o! 1 •crlUcal
:uuly!tls," ontr: UJ& Ill
\'~ry few arUsts or r roups por
tvnn <JO such .A hi gh Im·cl lh.J.t
dOaJlnc w uh U1cLr recor ded wW"li.
LS 1t1ore 3 ni.J.ttcr '1 :isstmJ.LJ...
tl<.111 of :.;01:.ethlnr: br lloyond
your capacities J.S n llstc!:11or
(much less 3.5 a \,·rttcr ) : UlC Judtc
IJ-Ocouu.1:.s the Judc;cd. OCm:atb'

WHAT'S NEW?

llonquot was such an >.!bum, Dyl·
an•~

stutt, the Boo.ties'. Tho No

lorlous lllrd Brothers, anything
by tho IJ."1d 1 Tommy, tho Moth·
ors otlnvontioo, SUrreaUsUcPll...
low, and now another by tho
Jetters oo Alrplane--Voluntcors
al Amerllcl. (Shortened by RCA
Victor, who did a genenUy lousy
Job al recording and pr.,,slng
tht.. >.!bum, to Volunteers).
Aftor an extreme sorles at h:>.s
slos wllh RCA, the Alrpl.MG lllM·
agod to come through on top.
Thoy got all the •'tUcks" and
" sh.its" and " mothertucker s u 1n
lnl:lct, they got by with all tho
Sb.rs 31ld Stripes lrreveronco oo
tho covor artwork, the mlltl:l.ncc

soogs ore lhere Just as lhoy aro
s ung ll\•e. (Medl:l fans take noto:
As wllh the printed libretto to
Tommy, ObJ ectl onable wonls
ha\1e been repbced. " UJ> :iptnst
lho wall, mother tuckers" be
" Up agaln.<rt the wall,
Those parents who 11ro
nov.• perusing the song shoets

c omes
trcdI0

or their ld.ds' 1avQrlto

lllbum~

ovl~ontly c:uvt hear with their
oars what ttiey can seo wlth

thotr eyes.)
Tho overall fl"lshed product
ls perfect Alrp.JJc mustc, with
the >ddod presence of Jorry Gar·
cl3, SteYe Stills, :ind D::J.vldCr os...
by coolrlbuUng a broaocr spoc
trum of color s, and t he non par
o il pl:lno work al Ntclcy Hopkins
lnvltlnc a deserved comparison
with Deggar•s llonquet (Just hi~
pr osonco gu3r.lntccs 3 slmUAr

sound).
11w o Can Do Togoi.hcr" ls a
lovo so n g lo the rovo\uUonary
youth 111ovo111cnt. (Ll&ton c lnscly
and >'OU'll hear t he. s.:imo rhythm
m '1a.rlrtng lhc altcl"'!l3Uvo mcJ...
ody and. lyrics ot 11 Volw1tcers.")

Just about the hippest thine 1•vo
ou~r hea.n.I ln the '11.;J.y of " PO
lltiC!ll" r oc.k, this song com
tJlnc~ 111Ult.ance ln lls \'erbJI
stance (We a.re outlaws 1n tho
eye~ c1 Arnertk.:J./ In order to
.survh·c, we stc3J, cheat, lie
t<lrgc, fuc~, hide :uxt do:ll/ We
:i.ro lawless, htdcuus, dauger<r1J>,
obsce ne, di rt y. vto1ont and
YO\UIC" ) with a Jyr lcn.l k.tnd of

sontlmJntallty In tho woy It Is

er°"' I'd expect to flal living

portarmod (U1e " message" d
tho \'<>c:als 3Jld tnstrumontal Ls
OXl)rcssed ln another stanz.a:
Come oo all you people standing
around/ OUr Ute's too rtno to
be to
let It die and/ We
got.hor). P>ul Kan Iner has every
body In the same boat In lhls
song, everyb<Xly youn, , and the
be;
advice Is >s sound >s
All your private property t../

on 11 fti r m, but Uus smg ls a
hymn t o just that kind d lllo.

=

=

Tarl[el far your enamv/ And
your enemy Is/ we.
Dy now you'Ve probobly hoard
!hot the A!rplane sings thoso
tlmous lines, " Up against tho
wall, mot.her f\Jckcrs," nncl U1oy
do; but the way the statement
Is ho:ldled In the context of thls
song ls \'ery clever :ind lrnag
hiaUvc Indeed. II follows a brier
pause ln the song :J.nd :ippears
o.flor the lines, F:verythlng tlley
S!lY

we ar' we are/ And we

arc very/ Proud at ourselves,
so th:ll these speeltic line.> :u-o
emph:lslz.od, and slng Uke aplcce
or dl>.logue complete with quo
l:llloo m>rkt!. The Alrplrulo Is
obv iously more Into tearlngdown
wolls than pu ttin g people up
og:ilnst them, n.'ld the song e nds
with a poslU\'e sbtement ot cos
mic rovoluUon: We must bogu1
hero 3.nd nm.·/ A new contlnont
of earth and tire/ Tear dOl\"n the

...alls/ Come on nov gelUng high
e r :u.d higher/ Te:tr down tho
w:ills l OUtl.a.c; 10 ntJ

• •Gocxt Shepherd" opens with

a slru'tllng untrance by le>d gui
tarist Jormn Kauk o n on (how
we•vc wider-rated him) wl111 a
rupo:itod phru.se so thick Wld
rosonant that tt sounds like an
oloctrlc ~ophooo. Bot.hlhc mcl
otly ltno 3J'ld the excellent vocal

arc rernlnlscent of the most re
cent music by the Vch·et l'nclor
i:rou..1.
"The F3.rm" ls thebli;c:cst sur
prise d the 3lbum, one ot """
cow1lry son r: s w.oouLtodly ln

splro<J by the presence of CrOB
by a.nc! SUUs,andcout..,lnirlgsOn10

ro>.lly fine pedal sleol guitar ~Y
Jorry Qi.rein. The Jettorson Air·
piano Is Just abOut lhe l3st rock

Visit your Wright State University
B ookstore and see!
Se- the greatest new selection of the
latest hits in contemporary music.
Bridge Over Troubled Water
Simon and Garfunkel

•

Abbey Road
The Beatles

•

Hello Dolly
Barbra Streisand

•

Volunteers
Jefferson Airp lane

•

Evil Ways
Santana

•

Wright State
I l J
u 111 v c I ., :+.,

11 - : ..........

RnnltC?tnro
u u ...... ~ .. ....

LI

11ey Fredr l elc 0

ls Grace

thing she's done since •'White
Rabbit.• "

bl lh31 same veln <1

Sp:lntsh- lnlluencod, llolero-lype
building uP d rhythmic Inten
sity, "Frodrlck" rr.atche.s s ome
of Gn.ce's freakiest lyrics (Is
th ls maybe :in anll- spood song? -·
How many machine men wW
you soe bo!ore you/ stop believ
ing that i;pood/ Wlll slldo down
on you/ Ulco brakes In bad woalh·
er?) with ooe nl tho m06l per
loct slng!ng Instruments In all
ot r ock music on top ot 3 solo
by Jorma (wlt.11 wah-wah pod>.!)
!hot must be heard, >s they say,
lo be believed. Toward the end,
tho tempo ts halved and doubled
and overyone works their balls
OU, Jorma.'s shouting, scream
ing eutt:ar over bass, drums,
and tambourtne.
" Eskimo Blue D:t.y0 Ls 3.nolhor
one ct Grace•sspecla.ltles--cotd,
snvago ly:tcs sung with oorJe,
s uslalnt>d voe>.1 lines and lightly

controlled v I brat o. (Redwoods
talk to me/ Say It pla.tnty/ Tho
human name/ Doesn't moan sh.it

lo a treeO 'A Soog for All sea
the secood c ountry style
song, and Its lyrics fall Into the
category d Sell-CrlUctsm rock:
alter casUptlng another rock
JITOllP for obtaining succea al
tho prle<. ul Internal slablllty
~ou, the word, my trlend, you
know, ts on the street/ !l's on
Uio llps d e\•eryooo 1 moet/
While you•re cllmblng up the
ch:lrt/ Your b~id Just 1011 :11>Arl/
I guess your 111e Just aln•t roa.11.y
U1at complete), the stneor makes
a Cast o)dt trom the scone-
Woll, my !rtend, lt's limo tor me
to go/ I Just con•t be l>lo tor
my O\'Cnln~ shaw/ You see, Jtvo
written this tune/ And I hope
11131 very soon I 1•11 be hoard
or. TO!J 40 r:ldlo. Put this one
ln tho s:une very high cbss as

sons" Is

tho

~tooes'

r ock song about r ock

Jlgs3w Puzzlct."
' Voltmt~ors" I s t he mover ct
thu sot, a stroot fighting song
ll over U1oro was one. Mosttolks
mls:.od lhe ball oo u.e EJoaUcs/

songstors,

0

1

two minutes Jone, gu:innteelng
convoruent airplay (I 00..rd It
oo an Atlanta staUon lollowed
by JCJl'wl Ata.ya.11' 6 "Don't t hrow

3t policemen" thincO, 4Jld
ti ls so s imple In It.. lyric
e mphases and so lnlocUoua IA
Its rlzytluna that II lnsi.ts on
being a stna...aJOl\Q'. " Voluntoo.ran
ls U-t 1!>60 veralon ct "Get To

rock.s

and many others

All records at special low, low prices
to save: you money!

1

Stooos controver sy over •'Rev
olution" and " street Fighting- .
Man;" so freaked out were thotr ~
over the former lh3t U.ey slu·
pldty embr.u:ed the l>lter for al·
moot au the thlnp II w:a.s not,
mlss!Jli both the mul!led mlll·
l:lnce d the Bealle sone and lhe
cold cynJctsm d the Slonea tune.
"Volunteers" lB what we trJed to
force "Street Flght.lnr Ma.JV' t o
bo.
Evldunlly tho Airplane know ox
aclty what they wero doing be·
cou"" w.. •one i.. Juat Oller

Including:
•

•

Sllcl<•s tour de force, tile best

Will the friendly lady 11.ho.w the sailors
the ropesm Find out on The Don Adams
Special: "'Hooray for Hollywood". ..
brought to you by Budweiser., the J{jng
of Beer... Tbuuday, February 26,
CBS-TV, 8 p.m. EST.
Anheuser-Busch, Inc. • St. Louis
_ _ _ _ __

__J

gether" (• lovo/peaco/nowero
song IJ)' tho YouniblOO<ls now
r u•urroclod by RCA Victor years
l•ler), which the Airplano ro
corded bo.clt In the h8Y-day• of
the lla.lrtt. The distance - 
tho two aaigs i.. the dlstanoe
wo have tnvelled between the
\"•ten and the clenched ttst.
The Jetror son Airplane lovu
yoo.
NOW AVAll.ASLE AT
WSU JJOUN>t\ll.U.
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WSU's Bookstore.

.the other side

vital part of WSU Is the University bookstore. Without !t tho
University could not lllnctlon properly. Few poaple re:illy know how
A

t~e bookstore ~eratcs or Ute gre:il deal of pl.annlng and work that
go on behind the scenes.

Textbook orders are submitted by lhe professors to the bookstore.
These order s arc than checked several limes. In lhcso checks, tho
bookstore considers: the current inventory, the protessor•s cstl
mates at bis cb.ss stze, the r egtst.rar•s estimate and the estimated

(VlEWPOlNT--Contlnuod !romp. 3)

Al the eOO t1 each quiner, tnu

bookstore purchases used books
trom students as a servlco lo
permit them to r ecoup a p:lrt ct.
thelr expenses. The student i c 
celves a sbndud nmt)l.Ult oqu;tl
to 30 per cent or the original sell

pr ospect ol establishing ttreooUer r el ations between the two
countries on April 17, thedayat
ter Mr. Lltv111ov praposed to the
llrltlsh and French a 3-power
!llltance against Gcr:iun acgres

pre- war years, bul In all fair
ness tt seems to mo important
to understand the lmposstblesit
uation he laced In 1939. Ills
earlier mlsta~es had undoubtedly
helped create that sltualloo, but

sl~.

there was no w!l.y the llrlt.ish·Md
French Governments could have
met Stl.lln•s ll!" ns ln 1939 with
out obtllinlng tho conoont of. the
border states for the trnnslt of

The Soviets contlnued to

ncgolbte wllh the Germans ln
Borlin on i1nprovlng economic

number ot used books. Even after a ll this, ther e a.re a gyeat, great
number of 5U1lllus books on h3nd 3.lter classes start. This Is usually

ing price. Usually booksarepur
cha.sed only tt they w ill be used In

Berlin on Improving economic
and pellt\cal rclallons at the

because the lnslruct nr•s esUmntc of hls class size and needs wcro

t he nel'l.'t ter m. The bookStore re

:;ame Ume their Foreign

sells used books al 'l~ per cent
ot U1e original selling price thus
pr oviding a savings to tho pur

t oo high or the books are not being used by the Instructor 3.lter all.
These surplus books h.3.vo lo be returned lo the publlshc.rs or stored
t or possible use 1n fUlurc quarters. The bookstore then has n two

fold problem; slorago space Ls very limited and r eturns are very
expell$lve, The bookstore p~ys all shipping ch3.rgos !or bool<s, bQth
to the store and au r eturns. When books must be returned, UK!

bookstore receives no income to OUSet these expenses.
The major problem which faces
the bookstore 1s late book orders
rrom professors who t.lU to send
in book orders on Ume. For ox..
ample, 1t ls not too unusual for
the bookstore to be given 311

paperback texts and related
books, come already priced oo
the covers by t he pub Usher. The

bool\store ro:i.Jly ha.s Utile control

quest several dl!ler ent books !or

over book prlces.
Book prices areunUorm In most
c ollege campus bookstores;
prices are set by the publlsher•s
Ust. When prices wer e comparod
at several bookstores ln lhls

each class which have t o be

area the Wr lsht state bookstore

ordored Crom several dlftercnt
publishers.

than elsewhere. Takon into coo

lrnum of sixty days to be !llled
and most books are required at
the beginning at. the term. Al
ways there is the cha.nee that
the publisher· rnlsht be out of
stock and our book:.iore then h:l.s
to look tor It el!.cwherc. U the
book ~ not available elsewho.re,
then the ln::.iructor ts notJtlod

that an alternate toxt must be
chosen and the process bci;ins
ag:i.lns.

agnl.r!.

'

.

D~ks which are n"lt needed wi
Ul later in lhe ter m too must be
made available on the sbolvcs.

Since students are now stUl buy
lng ror the wlntor quarter, tho

prI cos wer e f ound to be :ioh1gl1e..

p loys 20 pooplc. Six arc 11111 limo

In :ld<lillon to ten boo!<.';, \he
bookstore also s tocks rebtod
books In hard and paperback

To 1w-.d.lc this lood the store em
and 14 are partttmestudcntswho

need help to pay !or U1olr educa
tion. No commissions are paid.

During n peak period there may
be as many as 10- 12 employees In
the st ore at once or ln qu I et er
Umeo 118 row u z or 3.
The bookstore has many expen
s es lo meet which Wayne Spray,

torrn. Those ar e stock«! by Ule
store along 'Nlth sugg'3steJ books
tram thevar1011Sdep:u1rncnt.. The
storl" 11.so carries a sclcclloo
or cutt notes, stUdy guldlls, sta
tionery, school supplies, cards,

sity ldenll!lcotlon, grooUng
cn.rds, and records ror resale al

posters, clothing, art supplies

lhe standard m.a.rgtn used by col

and jewelry.

lege book.."toros throoghout Uie
country. Retail list pricesa.re os
L,bllshed by

A

r eceul addition to the store Is

a record department. Tho seloc

Bookstore Manager expblned:
The bOokStore purchases new

book&, stationery items, art.sup
plies , sportswe3.1" with univer

ery on

U10 part of the Russlnns 1.n
ma.king one ol the most l:lte.tul

debt service on the construcUoo
ot the t":Uver slty Center.

e»er

atlng costs !•;elude U1e w...ges of and dramatic dlplomallc 0 volto

equipment such a dLsplay r..\cks,
typewriters, and cash rcgtster ,
payment s Cor lransport.3.tlOI\ of
books and st.3.lloner;• Items, cost
or r epairs and rn:tlntcn:'.lllcc of
the store area, expenses ror tele
phone service, and payments ror
miscoll:ulcous opcratlnt; sup

ams. Tho bookstore also dlstrl...
hutes departmont.al 11ot.es such
as printed math and science notes
that are prlntod on campus and
sometimes arc not avallablo Wltil

1st cr. The Soviet- German Noo
Aggresston Pact was ready tor
signature by AUgust 22, when lllb

bontror> new Into Moscow to sign
II. Ills arr ival w:is quite a sur
bookstore operation shows U\3.l prise to the !lrlUsh delegation,
7G por cent goes toward the cost which was still In Moscow wo.ll1J1g
ot bot>ks 3Jld otJ1er n.erclwKUse to be lnvltod l o the nod. meet.lng
sold. The r emaining :!.4 per cent In the Kremlin. Ye!lhenewspaper
Is r equired to meet store oper
s tury <loos noteven hlut that Uu:ro
ating c06ls :u.d to c<111trlbute to was WlY "lnslncertty" or chican

The bookstore has a great d•:al
or work to handle. For thcwlnter
quar t er th e bookstor e sb1t
lundled 45,000 volumes, 900 dl!
ferent liUes a.nd 151 publishers.
Work ~lXlctt ls very Urnltod. Each
book l\;!s tr be counted and chc>cked
:ind :i.11 bills have to be double
checked. Stora.go spacP ts crowd
ed :ind small, so a great de3.l at
juggling has to bo doue lo ae
c c,mmod:ite U10 load. There are
many left over books tram pre
vious quarters whJch have to be
stored which might be used tn
coming quarters. The store tries

fa.ces0 m history.

store :u-ea occupied In the Uni
Molotm 1 s claim that ttWurc to
versity Center, expenditures ror obtain agreement 11th the British
gave U10 nussl:U1s no option but
t o accept Uteproposed lrc~ty w!U1
Germany seems to mo 1rJslearl
lng. Surely tho SO\•lets dlrl ha,·o
:lllolJH~r option. They had no real

on denu.ndR and pretercnce.s c4

college students. The clotlllng

stock Ls ordorocl from a national
company which makes cnmpus

clothing, primarily Cha.mplon.
The store orders quality merch:lndtse, makes sure tho stock
CN> band Is varied and prtces the
clothlne Items on a level with
the avenlgC prices In regular
c" '>thing stores.
Many students bavo vo1ced com

p Lainls concornlne the h!ih price
of books !llthough uw l>OOkBloro
uses the sunestod selllni price
recomme1ded by tho publisher.
Tbeao prlcoa are tuUy a.vorage,
but the Ollbllaher•s ll6ls bave

•uttered frequent 1ncrease• 1.r1
prtce
!n!latlon
and rial.rig
costa due
tb:<t to
even
publlsher•
have

E. Allnn Ughtnor, Jr.
(HO,U)S--Contlnued from p. 1)
r aod at the west end o! Old lloute
·I. Tho U1~vorslty Is urging the
county to ""'1'"'1e Old lloute 4
Crom

~·o

to rour t.n.nes trom SR

444 east t o '.link Hoa.d concurrent

wlU1 construction ottho

now

bridge, and to h:l\'e both projecls
completod bi• October 1970. At
the same time tho City It Fair
born ncods to upgrade K.'luttman
Avcr.ue trom two to tour L"Ules

trout Zink Rood to Colone!
Glenn Highway. The btter ·~
be cspeclally dl!llcult !or Fo.Jr
born to accomplish during U10
current year been.use o! lack ot.
!unds. Support by all or us of
thclr Income tax prq>os3.l wUJ
be helptul.

On the souU1 side of the campus,

the Transporatlon Coordlnath1i;

a.nlcic qu~es the Su. tel AmOO.S

Committee ot Montgomery and
Greeno Cr"'ll.nty h.1.s rocommond 
ed usmg Sl:lte Dand Issue Num
ber One tunds ror Improvements
In 19?0 and •71 as rollows: (3)
Widen Colonel Gleim Jltt:hway
from two to f our la.nos rrom Na
tional llood to Dcllbr - - Fn!r
'leld !load, and (b) Widen Dell
brook- Falrfleld !load !rom two
to tour lanes for a dtsta.noc of
about one mile from the north

sador ,, London Ul!ltlllllc1·would
n\Jver st.art (a war) a"'"'.1.1.nst 111ajo1·
The Unlverslty owns and oper powers on twofronts. T ho SOVlet
ates the bookstore 311d lt ts run Br itish-French collecUvesecur
by untverslty employees. AH lty treaty could havo deterred
1>roms derived trum store q>er HIUer, for a while at le:i.st. When
aUous are r eturned l o t he Unt this dtdn•t JXl.n out , tho Russians
verstty as a contrlbuUc:l to lhe might have elected to conllnuo to
cost of operating the University k~ep lUUor worried about tv.'o
Contcr and servicing tho out exposed fronts. insle:id, tho nus 
standlns debt ror Its construction. slans gave Hlllo.r what hewanlod;
Ptans arc being made for ex- by becomlng his ally they ro
mov~ U10 threat to his oaston1
tlank. Ln other words, enllcec..I b;·
panslon of the UntvcrsltyContor. tho territorl.3..l gains promlsodby
Tho Un.lversttyContcr E~lon llltlor, tho nusslans allowed
Committee appalntod by Pre.'.:il- Uiomsolve.s t o L>c bought. Un
dent Drago Geidl.rig h:l.s met sev- doubtoclly there wor e strategic
ern.1 Umes within t ho past four ndvantagos ln this doal to joln ln
months Wld preliminary plans on the project lo carve up l::W-0!"'1
h.3ve been drawn by the n.rchl- but those adva.nt:Lges wero opllO
tocts. It is antic!,p.'.ltod that Men- moral. Th6y dW tho nussl.:lns
largod bookstore will be lnclooed utuo g?<Xl when lllller attackO<I
ln tho new pi:tns.
u 10 USSR toss lh3.n tv.•o y~s
Student vtows a.ndsuggesttoos later .
tor improvement oJ the Univer..
J am no apologist ror Mr. Cham
slty Bookstore 11J'O Cllways wol- berltl..l.n•s loodc.rship during tho

plies.

to the souU1 of the Intersection
of Dellbr ook- Falr!leld and Kemp
Hoods.

Although thls wUl not

take care or the Deltbrook- Fo.Jr
lleld artery entirely, It will oase
U10 serious bottleneck at th.ls
mtcrsccUoo. othor parts ol Uiu
road t o U10 south wut be up..
graddd as !w1ds IJeComo o»all
ablo wh.ile the secUon. lmmoc::Uat.e
l y souU1 al the Coloool Glerm
lllc,hway will bo uod-in to some
dogroc wllh tho 1-67~ --Coloncl

Glenn lllghway connector. This
(Conllnued oo Pogo 8)

come.Ben
Those
shouldch:l.l.rm.an
be sent ot
to . .- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
Or.
Richards,,
lhc llookstoro Committee or to

U D BI..UES FESTIV Al.

Wayne Spray, Bookstore M.:in
a'--er.

Sunday Morch 8th - 8:00 pm
U IJ nto.Lllll0 US1':

ll!!!!!~~~~!:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ll

~

World War 11.

need to !all t11 with llltlcr. Tho

tlon Is ptckod !rom lists malled
out to college
stores
tho
record
c ompn.ntes
lJ1d trorn
ls b3.scs

C\•ltable J-11Uer•s launchlng<:1

from tho poslllon ol Froclgn Ml11

A brealo:lo"'n of tile dlsposlllon
of tunds received through the

per sonnel, sr).l.Ce renL1.l ror the

to keep ONLY those which might
be used but It Is hard to tell.

a.re at Umos, wuvotdablc.

Tho Russians evon hinted lo tho
Germans at Unt Ume thlt the)1
hoped tor better p~ :>gress as a
result ot having r cmovod a Jew

no way to return Ulem tothepub
llsher , or U1c stud<.!.nt, t o oblaln
a. re!Wtd.

slder:tUoo was t hewlde\•arletyor
text edlUoos, subject matter :ind
authors 1n dltter ent universities.

bookstore sta.tt cannot begin re
s tocking !or the spring quarter
unUl two weeks be.fore nn:iJ ex

alter classes begin. Such debys

tributing toward meeting the cost
o! store aperaUon. In the pur
chase and rosale o! used books
r isk not. present In the h:lndllng
or new books. II used books are
not sold by tho bookstqre Uiere ls

before classes arc lo start. Many
Umes r equests tor dW'er ent ccU
Uons ol Ule same book are given
and each edition must be avail
able ln suttictent numbers for

Ave.rage book order s take a min

ch.'l.ser and at the samo Umo con

t he bookstore assumes nn added

order t·rom a professor lhe day

each cl.3.Ss. 1'1any instructor s re

Soviet troaps across their ter
~UnJs
ter was negotiating with tho r I to r lo s--and no concolvablo
British and French In Moscow. pressures could have W<'!t U11s
Progress with tho Germans was consent.
I also think It equally lmporbnt
more rapid alter Molotov ro
pbced Lltvlnov as U1e SOvlet to bring out the rcsponstblllty of
Foreign Mlfilster on ~l!ly4, 1930. Stnlln 3lld Molotov In making ln

Need A Ff /80
• d?•

u~S~c, B. B. KING

~
3

,

~iP..~

CANNED HEAT
ARGENT
TRACTOR

KAPPA D El.TA CH J
SPRING QUARTER d~

RushTea ~u ·

Tickets: $3; $4; $5
Mall money ordo.rs with soU..addrvSbOd, stamped

envoloPO to:

Sunday, March 1st 2 - 4pm

u D Floldllouse
Unlvoralty d Dayton
Dayton, Ohio 4 5409

Lower Heart h Lounge - Union
ll;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;jll

!o doal wW.. Some books,suchu
I
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Marauders Mauled By
Varsity ''W"
Green-n-Gold Tiglons
OD s.aturcb.y,

year. Tho club ...._. started by •
group a! varsity soccer Pl•yers.
They hold lh•lr first meetlns on
February 13 o.nd oleclod John
Summer let as Pr estdont rux1 Lar
ry Renlscltler >s Treosurer. Tho
club's advisor l s Mr. Ja.mes Af...
Ion, the A<slsbnl Director ct
StUdent Aid.
At tho present time the Varsity
u w u Club consis ts of ttlteen
members all ot whom were on
the soccer t eam. The club plans
t o cxp:inc!, U1ough, to Include
basketball o.nd gymnastics this
year. A.s tho university coo
tinues to grow n.nd lncludc4 more
athlotlc programs, a greater
m:.11ber U letter men WUl be OU...

the WSU Gr een- n-COld pined
veni:ence on the Central Sblo
Marauders, doleallDi: thom ?2-71.
Tho first hall lielonS:OO to Wr l&hl
State , with Central hardly able
to movo the ball from one eoo ol.

the court to the other without
having II stolen, or l! all elso
fl\lled, having ll crammed down
thetr throols. wsu got o.nd kept
control ct the boords durlns the
ftrst halt o.nd scored nearly twice
a.s m.any goaJ.s as tho Mar 3.udcrs,
wlU1tho half lime scor e sto.ndlng
at Central Stale 20- Wrlghl Sblo
44,
C entral mn.do a

comlxt.~k

during

l ho second ha!! scor1n11 a total
at 42 point s, however, they wc.ro

glble

alm05t too 3.i£f"Osslvc, rosuJUng
ln 14 fouls being C'111cd against
them. Contra! stalo•s drtvo gob
b led up wsu•s lead tytng the

WHERE DID IT GO?

i:ame ot several polnts.
Wright Sl 1lo pbyod lho first
hat! llko • pro learn, but tho
add<>1 pressure opplted by cen
tral during !nosecond h:J!caused
a sn\3.ll pr oblem, for WSU ts Wl

us«l lo pll>.ylnC • coso- ln game.
Wright only scored 28polnladur
lng the second h>U, with tho mo

Jorlty ot these comlnc trom tree-.
throws. wsu sr:lbbed tho le:i.d
agoln during 1110 ~low minutes.
Tho lllsl thirty seconds ct tho
game s:iw wsu•s three point
load dwindle lo ooe point dur lo
a long shot by a ~bra"'1or.
Tho Doo:ihue crow pll>.yed a
good came on all counts. T op

mn.n

WA>,'TED: Military Weopons,
Unltorms, M~ls. f'la&S , etc.
~
253-8347,

The Varsity ' ' W" Cl ub la ;lll up
and comlnr thL>r a l wsu th.Ls

Fobrwiry~l.,1070,

undor U\O baskol5 was John

FLY T O Florida for Sprlns
Bre:i.k. Cal l 208-4706 evenings,

ROA DS-- 
(Continued lrom p, 7)

ONE OF THE m•ny sug
gestions for th e Wright
Slate Ma.scot Is • tlglon
designed by the Art De
partment. Tl g 1on means
half tiger and h3lf lion.

lems. Achlevemont ol an ovor

tor membership. Member

ship Is llmllod to only those oth
lctes who earn :i varsity Jetter
ln 30 lnlercolleglato sport.
For lholr ftrstprojcct thlsyo:>r, DORMS--tho Varsity ' 'W" Club p1ayed
(Continued from p, I)
" b lg brother" to tuteen orphan
boys from ~wen Acres. Larry
academt cal.Jy and must havedom
R~lschler o.nd Jim Kort p icked
on..tnted l eade r shi p abUlty,
up lho bo)•a 1n lho unlvor stty vcui
sound char2cter, service to the
and drOYe them to tho Contra!
Univer sity or lhecommunlty, and
S.Ato- WSU basketball i:ame. It m substanl L:l.l moth•at•.... ~ ... -=.. l6t
ls hq>od that tho club wUI bo ablo others.
to moko lhls project an annual
Tho Resident ASSlslanlS and
eve1it.
Senior Resident Asslst:>.nls wUI
Those boys from Sh::Lwcn Acres have a l"o - month commitment,
come trorn broken homos and proced 1.tt b)' "'summer workshop.
seldom are able lo onJoy the Rcsldl nre hall r espo11slbllltlos
same opportunllles as most chll a r e e.._, $ tl'd to 3\'0ra.ge:ll>Proxt...
dre., do, nnd h:a.d u KJ"e:it time in... rnately 20 hours per week.
h.&!Lnr hot dogs, popcorn, candy,
APPllcallons are avallllblo In
and cold drlnkswhllorootlng WSU the O!!lce ct the Dean of Students
oo ~o victory.
room 151 Allyn Hall,

lilldonbrand with 12 rebounds ,
HUdonbrruxl's old UUo of urroo
throw king>• goes to 00<1g Taylor,
who shot G tor 10. rop scorer s
for tho cvontnc \lo'Cro ~b.rk oau
huo, with 21 points , followed by

John lllldonbrand with 14, o.nd
then Doug Taylor o.ndJl mThack
er with 12 each. Jor ry Dutcher
did a iood Job of moving the b:ill
at>out lhe court, ono time cvou

MARK DO!'IA HUE drives In for
!•yup against the Marat Conlral state.

30 03.Sy

3.uders

SPORTS NOTE

being n oorod by• Central t;U'lrd
(guard , ho\\'C'\1er, was bur' moro
than

Jerry) .
Specl!ll Sports Sote:

Attention Retereesi
Any referee who wlshes to h;Lve
Th>cker

FG l'T P'l'S IU. IJ
8
12
4- 7 '1 - 7

Dutcher

3-'3

9

3

Donahue
SchoUh:lse
Taylor
llttlnskl
lllldenbro.nd

21
8- 19 5-8
O
0-1 0- 0
3- 8 ~-1 0 12
4
2-!l 0-1
14
5-9 4-4

0
7
0

Wright

~'late
2~ ...54

3- G

22- 35 '1:?
Central St.lie
27-77 17- 23 71

12
35
47

Dr. Golding to meet
with students, March
4, in the Center .

all solution will lie a tedious
3nd never-ending t:i.sk. Given tho
competition among tho •!UI\Y ele
ments a! tho region 3nd the con
tinuing lllck at 3dequate funds,
no ext& wUI over get m•orything
ot once.
To provide some holP In the
area ct public lraMpan.Uoo, tho
Wr ight Sb.t o Untver•lty Founda
Uon ••bald~. . motor bus opera
tion between tho oa&torn termin

al ct tho City TraJutt Company
and WSU, The subsidy for this
oper:ittm w3.S $!i1GOO. OO tOl' C3.l
ondo.r year 1 9-0~, o.nd It oppears
Uul ll will lncreoao during tho
current yoar. It ts app:ironttrorn

the low usogc that lhls modo ot
tro.n5IJ0ratlon Is not pq>ular with
U10 stUdonls, :un Is c<lrblnty a
flnoncl'11 burdon lo" tho Found3
Uon. Retolod to lhls q,crallon, la
• rovtonat ma.. lranslt study
now b o I r II' conduclod by the
Tran51>Cr atlon C oord I na ll n i
Committee, Tho obJoctlvo Is lllll
dovolc.omont cl. :i t o tal mass
transl! plrul for tho Greater Day
ton Arca_ wsu will partJclpolo
In :uld support Ulls study ottort
to the oxlool approprtotc .
Wrliht Sl:lto•s best hopo Is to
work tor Ila s hare ct tho bene
fits •vail3blo wllh Ila won"" • ell
os tho r egional lntorost.s ln mine:,
T ho University 3dmlntstrallon
bellevu this to be tho best op
p r oacia and wtll conllnue lo co-.
ope r a t e wl th tho r05l>OllSWle
qen'"'tu.:1 1n t tlelr effor t s to
develq:> an etro c ttve

hl5 comments on the trials and

trtbutattons a! • re! In lnlro
..1urats, please contact Jim Le
Muter ln the G\13..Tdl.3.n, Frt<by,
Feb. 27 or Monday, March 1,
between the hours ct 9 a.m. o.nd
1 p .m.

proposed Olq)Ondllurc ct Bond
Issue Number One funds ls a.
part of tho OYomll p.>clOlgo now
being considered by tho Oh!o
Dep:irtmonl of IUghwoys .
These l m prov o mon t s , whlto
p:ovldlng somo r ollat, c:erto.Jn
ly will not solve Wright State's
oxtor ru.tl t.rattlc con:ob--Uon prob

THE GYMNASTICS CLUB provided halt• Ume enterta.lnment
with lludeola on both the parallel bars and lhe trampollno,
B•t unrortunalety this stUdenl missed.

S.A.M. Travels
18, tho
S, A.M. Club rnembors toured tho
Hudepohl Brewery ln Cincinnati.
T hey witnessed all Phase• a! tho
brewing and botlllng processes.
Allor lhla lnformoUvo tour, the
cl ub momtiero were lnvlted to
samp l e lhe product at the
Blorstube,
On Wodoesday, Fob.

DOORS
MORRlSlON HOTEL
Magic Christian Music - Badfinger
Sweet Baby Jam es - James Ta)1l or

i
.
Fw;w~K.<>/.w/.«~$~~:·:::~EE~:sl_O~~:~:e~==:=

B lue Afternoon - T im Buckley

Part time positions now avaltable In the promotlono: department of

One Day At A Time - Joan Baez

I

Richards Company Incorporated

·

ALL ON SAlE
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Positions pay a starting wage '>f $2.00 per hour plus.

~

i

i

>J.

~
~L

If you enjoy meeting and talking with the general
publlc, c an present yourself :n a neat business like
ap('.>earance, and are looking for a ;>asltlon that can
become full time employment during the summer.

Mayor's Record Shop
3rd & Main Sheet
lower level

CALL MR. PARDI AT 222-1265
FOR A PERSONAL INTERVIEW

.••~:K®Oi8% !111
>)o';:os,o.~~~

:Olli:

redona.1

trllllSpOr.lUon systorn. Our Mure .a..
students, tlcutty, •~ and other 9') '
employees alee cound to profit
by lhJ.s approoch.

:O X
t

~

I .f
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